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ALL AROUND TOWN

READ-Y-

and SuitsCoatsLadiesLILA LEE'
IN

'ROSE OF THE RIVES'
PICTOGBAPH "

TEAVELOGTTE

Dance Armory Sat. night.

The Biggest and Best assortment in
town at popular prices. ;

" Never did we make such preparations
as this season and never was- our showing

so immense.
m

$

4

In spite of the reported high prices we

are showing remarkable values in our en

Crawford canning peaches now ready
at Louis Lachmund ' ranch in Keizer
bottom 5 miles north of Salem. Bring
your boxes. H. W. Bowden, foreman.
Phono farm 2F3. - if

YOU WILL FIND THAT THE

J. C. PENNEY CO.
Is by far the best place to get

Lanfe' I Rrady4o-Wea- r
Apparel of all kinds. Our buyers do hot make hurried trips to the style cen-

ters where they are not acquainted, as do so many of the one-stor- e mer-
chants, but we have the best buyers to be gotten and they are on the ground
the year around and become, thoroughly familiar with all angles of the
ing game. In buying from us you get an opportunity to take advantage of the
better styles they are able to pick, as well as to take advantage - of the low
prices due to buying in such large quantities for our 197 Busy Stores. '

s.

YOU ,WILL BE PLEASED TO LOOK OVER OUR FINE ASSORT-
MENT OF - , ; :..

Coats, Suits and Dresses
COATS : .. 2.lZ....lU...m to $65.00

suits :.;...:;;....:.:..:i:...:...:.:...: $24.75 to $45.00
DRESSES ........:.................;....., .:. . ...$12.50 to $35.00
We have a large standing order for weekly shipments of the very latest and
best Georgette and Crepe de Chine .

WAISTS
" AND WE WILL BE PLEASED TO SHOW THEM TO YOU

PRICES ON THESE WILL RANGE FROM...;. . J.. .$3.98 TO $6.90

The municipal labor bureau, with
IMKI BW- Ml . V Hheadquarters in the office of City Re- -

eorder Kace, is now go well established
that work can be found for anyone

tire line as' our garments are bought direct
from the manufacturers at New York and'really wanting work. The call today Is

for 30 bean pickers and the figure is
1 cents a pound. Yesterday, there
was a call for those who would go out
into the peach orchards.

Philadelphiain many cases personally se

lected by our representative in New York.o
Dr. Mott, Bank of Commerce, 407--

- tf
This saves you all the middleman's pro-

fit.
We buy liberty bonds. 814 Masonic

building. tf
"Wagon Tracks," Big BiU Hart; it

starts Sunday. Nuf scd.
o

Big opening dance at Lakebrook Sat-
urday night. 9

The funeral services of Mrs. M. D.
Biaham, who died Wednesday at Med- -

LADIES' COATS $14.75 to $50.00

LADIES' SUITS ....$22.50 to $55.00

CHILDREN'S COATS $6.45 to $12.50

ford, will be held Sunday from the
chapel of Webb & dough and burial "Our Prices Always The Lowest"will be in the Odd Jiellows cemetery.
She was the daughter of J. O. C. Wi
nner of 420 (state street and a niece or

Gale & CompanyEd Wimer of the asylum road.
o

Try Northern Flour. It's a Bear,
every sack guaranteed. At your gro
cers. , tffl - Incorporated

Commercial and Court Streets Formerly Chicago StoreAll stores will be closed Labor day,
Monday Sept. 1st.

Call Fatten PltnuDing Co, for your
repair work. Phone 1668, 220 N. Com
street. tf

Indian Hill Farm, Crawford peaches
None of the food supplies ordered

Woodry, the auctioneer, goes to At On with the dance, let joy be un-
ban y on Saturday to close out a furni-- confined at Stayton tonight,
tare stock of seeonil hand goods. 0

-
3C! to 1.50,.pcr bushel. Phono 51Q. tf

from the surplus army food station ato -
Indian Hill Farm, Crawford peaches 'Portland has arrived in Salem and

there has therefore been no opinion ex
1 to $1.50 per bushel, phono 516. tf pressed as to tho quality ot 'bacon and

canned goods that were intended for

REMEMBER FOLKS THE BIG TIME AND

DANCE ATsoldiers. Howover, business was good
all day yesterday and today at the

' Big grey bus leaves for Lakebrook
dance 8:30 Saturday night. .

: Everybody's going to the L&fcebrook
dunce tomorrow. Heal jazzy music.

Arthur Tasto, who was in France in
a machine gun corps for 20 months, ar-
rived home yesterday. Ho is temporar-
ily located with the Union Abstract

post office. .j' ;

o

Willard Storage Battery Service Sta

A deed was filed today in which
Waltor Spaulding and wifo and Roy
Mills and wifo conveyed to Ij. D. Sim-
mons and Minnie Simmons a pnrt of a
block in North Salem for $100. The
block in which tho property is located
is bounded by Hood, 'hurch, Shipping
and Currant streets. i

The referee's deed, W. I, Needham,
referoe, in which Dan J. Fry became

tion will move to. 238 N. High St, AECEBR.OOECabout Sept.- 1st. Yourk for better serv
iee. r ;company. When he enlisted, ho was

studying law at Willamette university)

Mrs. M. L. Fumerson, county super--1

nrisor, will leave tomorrow to attend a
iweek 'b Institute at Vale, Malheur coun
ity. Tho institute is one of the county
dnatitutes held in the eastern part of
itbe state during the summer.

Acme white lead man here. Mr.
Hutehtns of the Acme White Lead and
Color Works, Detroit, Mich, will be at
the Salem Hardware Co. for a short
time and will be mure than pleased to
furnish any information you may desire
in regards to painting of all descrip-
tions. If you cannot conio in, phone .us
and ho will be glad to call. Attain
(Hardware Co.

Dance M. B, A. hall near' Chemawa
fiat, night. Tho usiiul good music and
good time. Tnlt Silverton stage at O.
35. depot 8:.'10, round trip 50c.

Artificial teeth, have expert plateand expects to again lake m the study
of law. man, with over 3f years . experience.

tho owner of the building formerly oc
OPENS TOMORROW NIGHT

Music
at my office. Dr. D. a. Heeebler, den

cupied Dy JJr. tone and the building tist, 302 U. 8. Nat. bank bldg. tfDr. G. E. Prime in Dr. O. B. Miles itujoiiung, was iiieu tor record yester
day. Mr. Fry for a consideration of Although there was sensational re

Grab the big grey
BusLeaves O. E.

Depot 8:30 Sharp
$9o00 becomes the owner of two storo

Tallmadge's
Jazz Band

Located at Livesley's
Big North Yard ,

ports about hogs dropping to 15 cents
a pound in Chicago yesterday, there isbuildings about opposite his present lo

office, Ladd & Bush bank bldg.

Willard Storage Battery Berrice Sta-
tion will move to 238 H. High St.
about Sept. let. Yo.irs for better serv-
ice.

cation on iNorth Commercial street, a feeling among market men that U
20something is wrong with the story, C

wita a rrontage of 4 feeW.'
o

Dance Armory Sat. night.
--IWhile the hog market Was weak today

in i'ortlatid, showing a slight decline
there was nothings radical. Hence so
far as the "Salem market is concernedNewport fishing season opens; ling

level with the top cornice of the U, S.cod sliced, 15c, and whole fish 12o per the quotation of 19 cents holds good-
I'uunu; rea coo iuc pound, iltts Mar-

ly

1o
Auto races, see winner top of pagetf

Tom Moore in auto races, see top of

National bank building.
If its jazz music and a good time

you want, go to Lakebrook pavilion
tomorrow night, only 20 minutes ride.
Good roads. 'Big grey bus leaves at 8:30
sharp.

' Elgin wins. See top of page 5.

Just received a supply of "Motor-life,-"
tho gasoline saver. "Motorlife"

removes carbon, cleans vour engine
pnge 5.

and will givo you, more power. Revere The United States shipping board

Dance Armory
Saturday Night

tires and tubes. Clark's Tire House, has ordered the construction of two
319 JN. Commercial St. . steamers, each to be 1000. feet long,

240 and 246 N. Commercial Streetand 102 feet wide. If one of these bij $$$-K-eep Them Home
boats was placed on State street, it
would extend from the Ladd & Bus:
corner on Stato street to a point

o
Dance Armory Sat. night.

The county .recorder's office contin-
ues to reflect the gone.i.l ac'ivity in
tho county in real estate as (veil as
le.ual matters. Yesterday there was
filed for record 15 deeds, seven satis- -

Ladies' New Fall Coats, stylish, nice looking coats,tho street exactly opposite the north
entrance to the court house, about two
and one half blocks'. But as State street new cloths and new shades, reasonable prices.

Ladies' and Girls' Wool Coat Sweaters ....$4.50 to $7
from building to building, is only 99

mciious, nve mortgages, one assign-
ment and two army discharges.

feet wide, the big ship wouldn't hard-
ly fit in between the buildings. The
lipped deck of the ship would be on a Children's Wool Coat Sweaters, New Colors $2.50

(.o $4.50. .

Do you want your Freight and Ex-press'J-
out

of Portland to arrive quicker? SALEM AUTO EADIATOR SHOP
Badiators, fenders and eas tanks All merchandisePurchase your fall supplies early,

repaired. Tractor radiators a specialty. The wholesale prices are higher thanhave gone upFord radiators for sale. 190 8. 19thSHIP VIA St, Salem, Or. 9.22

$ tv" i
i B o
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DANCE

at
QUERY'S HALL

LIVESLEY STATION

SATURDAY NIGHT

Union Music
Truck leaves Larmer's

the retail prices. ,

If

House Dresses, tht Barmon Adjustable house dress,
nice, neat and popular prices. .

Nightgowns, ladies' muslin night gowns, good val

Willamette Valley
Transfer Co. CLOSED ALL DAY

PnONE 1400
"

SEPTEMBER 1st
m.transier otfice y p

h C9 ? i3 b .

I tMMHM COMMERCIAL CIDER WORKS

P. M. 0EEGOKV, Mgr.Round Extension Tabiles evergreen oc
P:...h 194 1010 N. tom'l St. Blackberries, lb.Oak Dining Chairs

ues, $1.75, $2.25 and $2.50. .

Muslin Shirts, nice embroidery, $1.10, $1.25, $1.35,
$1.50.

Children's Koveralls, the real ones, $1.50; large sizes .

$1.75. -

Lee's Unionalls, for men, Heavy Blue Denims, Khaki
or Hickory.

Lee's Unionalls for bovs in khaki.
, i '

.

SHOES The Washington, guaranteed shoes for
men and boys. Why buy inferior goods, when you
can purchase guaranteed goods. Our guarantee is
a real one. Shoes for ladies and girls, the Mayer line,
both factories are operated by one concern, these
shoes are also guaranteed.

Did Ton Bead This Advertisement? Bring them in even tf you have only
a few pounds. We furnish boxes and
crates, ... , -Special new $85.00 Gas Ranj .

Babcolin perfect floor covering, yard..
..$50.00

..65c and 85c
0 SillSlipMANGIS BROS.

Warehouse High and Ferry Street.
Phone 717

Office 512 State St. Salem, Or.

CHOICE CANNING

PEACHES
Come and pick them.

- Bring boves.
ONLY $110.

Per box. Down Y alley road S'-- i

miles, in Mission Bottom, lj
miles west from llupmro,
M. Ik JONES RANCH

F IlcCormick

I,

BARGAIN DAY EVERY DAY

Peoples Furniture Store
271 N. Commercial St Salem.

We buy and sell notes, inert
gCjea and all kinds of bonds.It HAWKINS ROBERTS

t 114 Mttenie Building :

Store Closed AE Day Monday, Sept 1st Labor DayBmlVm, Oregoa

m M ssW M WW4M 9-- 1 ;
j

I


